
Job Title: Ranch Hand (Full Time) 

Location: Multiple locations in the Nebraska Sandhills  

 

The Ranch Hand position will provide an opportunity to work with a progressive livestock 

operation at ranches in the Nebraska Sandhills. This position requires a willingness to work with 

ranch interns and managers as a complete unit.  

The Ranch Hand may be involved with feedlot/backgrounding yard operations, yearling 

development, heifer development, maternal herd management, terminal herd management, and 

spring/summer calving. In addition, the ranch hand may also assist with range management, 

artificial insemination, and records management. The position may also include seasonal tasks 

such as assisting with pivot irrigating and meadow haying operations.  

Some experience with haying, pivot irrigation, and calving is preferred. A long-term interest in 

ranching and ranch management is a must. Assume other duties as assigned. For more 

information about Lone Creek Cattle Company, go to www.lonecreekcattleco.com. 

 

Contact: 

Jenny Hoffman 

Lone Creek Cattle Company 

careers@lonecreekcattleco.com 

1-800-414-3407 

 

 

  

http://www.lonecreekcattleco.com/
mailto:careers@lonecreekcattleco.com


Job Title: Farm Maintenance/CDL Driver (Full Time) 

Location: Mullen, Nebraska 

 

The Farm Maintenance/CDL Driver position will work with day to day operations on the farms 

and ranches. This position requires a willingness to work with ranch interns and managers as a 

complete unit. This is an excellent opportunity for recent graduates to receive hands-on training 

in ranching, farming, and truck driving. 

 

This position could include any and all duties that a Ranch Hand or Farm Maintenance position 

would entail. Additional driving and hauling duties within the individual’s licensed CDL Class 

will also be part of their day to day duties. This position could include hauling seed, grain, and 

cattle as needed for the farms and ranches. This position may be involved with working with 

cattle in corrals and also maintenance and small repair jobs on any and all equipment. The 

position may also include seasonal tasks such as assisting with pivot irrigating and meadow 

haying operations. 

 

Some experience with truck driving, pivot irrigation, and haying is preferred. A valid CDL 

license (Class A, B, or C) is required. A long-term interest in farming and truck driving is a must. 

Assume other duties as assigned. Position available in the Mullen, Nebraska. For more 

information about Lone Creek Cattle Company, go to www.lonecreekcattleco.com. 
 

Contact: 

Jenny Hoffman 

Lone Creek Cattle Company 

careers@lonecreekcattleco.com 

1-800-414-3407 
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